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The Plaid Horse is pleasedto briag to its readersnews of the new North Arnerican Riders
resentthe viewpointsand interestsof all riders,trainersand ownersin equestriansportin

sentto the organizationcommitteesthroughoutthe eommunityis the first steptowards
andbeginningto improvetheequestrian
sport.
In this issuewelll provide information about the founding of NARG, an update on their
ations sent to WEF and Tarnpashow managements.These evaluafionsare a key part of
riders,trainersand owners.
Mission Statement
The missionof the North AmericanRider's Group is to
effectivelyrepresentthe varied interestsofthe active
ridersand the associated
trainers.coaches"horseowners,corporatesponsorsand othersinvolvedwith show
jumping.
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(NARC). The NARC was foundedto repAmerica. The letters and evaluationsbeing
the thoughts and opinions of the NARG

activities,and copiesof the actualevaluNARG is doing to representlhe interestsof

er Fees,and the specific fees at a horse
. The FEI JumpingCommitteeworks closelywith
the
ing FEI Bureauto help improvethe sport.

that theseletters are the first step in trying to
competitions,"saidboardmemberBeezie
"The evaluationsthat we sendout to the
Wsion Statement
shows is a way of letting them know what the
think abouttheir shows.It's a wav to communiOur goal is to be universallyrecognizedas the effecII{lRTH
AMERICA}I
RIDTRS
GR(}UP
tive voice of North Americanridersand the associated
with them better and strive to imorove each evenl
indi idually."
trainers,coaches,horseowners,corporatesponsors
andothersinvolvedrvithshow.iumping.
continued,"Most of the lettersask for some
kind ofinput back
the management,
whetherit be a meetingor
Goals and Objectives
a conferencecall, that we can explain ourselvesbetter and so that
l. Encouragethe growth of equestriansportand expandcompetitive
they can explaint r point of view as well. The hope is that the letopportunitiesby activelyencouragitrg,
assistingand recruitingnew
terswill leadto
communication."
owners,trainersand riders.
2. Improvequality and costcontrolsassociated
with horseshorv
ll/EF Evaluation
competitions.
3. Monitor performanceand from a member'sperspectiveprovide
rian FestivalManagement:
constructivecriticismand other input to governingbodies,organizers DearWinter
and othersinvolvedwith the sport.
In an effort to i rove our sport the North American Rider's Group
4. Ensurethat establishedrulesare observedand updatedas required
will evaluate
shows that are attendedby our representativesor
with particularattentionto the welfareof the horse.
members.The
p believesthat sharing our thoughts with show
5. Evaluationofthe currenthorseshow mileagerule.
mangerswill
eachhorse show a more rewarding experiencefor
6. Evaluateand augrnent,ifnecessary,rider representation
on USEF
all in our i
and FEI committees.
im
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The North AmericanRidersGroup (NARG) has beenconiinuingits
vision to effectivelyrepresenttheir membersby working rvith horse
show managementto ensurequality competitionsin North Arnerica.
Recentlythe NARG has sent lettersto differentmanagementgroups
and committeesto expressmembers'commentsand conoerns,and to
beginto openthe lines of communicationsto improvethe industry.
Recentlythe NARG sent lettersto the managementof the Winter
EquestrianFestivaland the TampaEquestrianFestivalto discuss
issuessuchas stabling,traffic, coursedesign,scheduling,and fees.
Theseare issuesthat affect everycompetitorand white someshorvs
handlethem effectivelyotherscould make improvements.The
NARG hopesto work with show managementon areasthat their
membersfeel needimprovementto help enhancethe equestriansport
The NARG hasalsobeenworking closelywith veterinariansto
improvethe conditionsat horseshows.Dr. JamesBeldenD.V.M.
wrote a letterexplainingthe advantages
and disadvantages
ofusing a
syntheticfooting during the WinterEquestrianFestival.Dr. Timothl.
Ober D.V.M. choseto write a letterto the Winter EquestrianFestival
managenentexaminingthe footing in the IntemationalRing, the FEI
Stabling,and the lengthofthe season.
A letterr,r,as
also sentto the FEI JumpingCornmitteeto examinethe
differentshowingfeessuchas the USEF New Horse Fees,the yearlv

you shareour determinationto improvethe quality
Becausewe
j umpin
of shor.v
haveno doubt leamedthat informedoositive
feedbackis valu
, we would like to openthe lines of communications and share
evaluation.
Overall we feel
areaswhere i
Here is a list of t
. Increasedori

this year's show was successful,
but thereare
s could be made.
things that we feel were successful:
was wonderful and addedan incentive to

compete.
. Theimproved

in the three main jumper rings and warm up
nngs was
. We appreciate job Anthony D'Ambrosio did and would like to
seehim more ut ized by exhibitors
. More spaci
stallswereverynice
. The appea
of the Intemational Arena for spectatorswas greatly
improved.
. Traffic flow
in the show grounds was much better.
. The vendor
was very inviting.
. The footing in he FEI schooling areawas very good.
. The addition the night classeswas a good ideaand they looked
great.
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thatwervouldliketo seeimproved:
Herearea fewareas
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. We feel stronglythat9 weeksof showingwould be betterthan
12.We alsosuggestsomebreakweeksto benefitour horsesand
andstaff.Our wish
staffandalsothe showqroundsmaintenance
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TamoaEvsluation
Dear Stadi
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a week off.
. The daily schedulingneedsimprovementand we would like to be
involvedwith the creationofthe schedule.
. The GrandPrix shouldbeginat 2 p.m.,as makingthe walk at I p.m.
can be very difficult on Sundayafternoons.
. The dressageweeksneedto be separatefrom the hunter/jumper
weeks.The FEI areaandthe entireshowgroundsaretoo crowded.
. We would like to seethe Bart Poelsfooting in all the rings and warm
up areas.lfthis is not financiallypossible,thenstartwith puttingit in
the mainhunterringsandget someexpertadviceon how to improve
your'classicfooting'. It hasneverbeenacceptable.
. While we like the Bart Poelsproduct,it needsto be maintained
properlyandit wasnot. Mostly it wastoo hardandresultedin a lot of
sorehorses.We haveprovidedreportsfrom someofthe top vets on the
circuittellingwhatthey werefindingwith the horses.
. Befterjumps,morevarietyofjumps, includingwaterjumps in jumper
jumps.
ringsandwell maintained
. Higherlevelof coursedesignersin everyring. Wewould be happyto
providea list of NARG approvedcoursebuilders.
. The priceof entrieswas too high.This combinedwith too many
weeksof showingand improperlymaintainedfootingmadeit so you
couldn'tfill the FTI Finalerviththe desirednumberof entries
. Therewere too many fees(grounds,parking,office, etc.) and they are
too expensive.
. We needa consistent
relationshipwith a qualifiedteamof staff
throughoutthis long circuit
. We would like to seemore regardfor presentationsin more of the
for the classicswould be a goodstart,and
Fonnalpresentations
classes.
announcing
the winnersofthe otherclassesbeforethe noiseofthe tractors drownsout the announcerwould be a big improvement.
. The 2'high fencesthroughoutthe groundsneedto be higher.We feel
they are dangerousbecausethey won't stop a loosehorse.
. The currentfood vendorsneedto be improved,especiallyon the
SouthGrounds.
. Suggestion:
Permanent
food concession
for a venuethis sizethat lasts
this long.
. The securiVneedsto be improvedduringthe night classes.
Certain
areasaroundthe ring becamevery rowdy and dangerouswith drinking,
smokingand loud behavior.
. The showgroundsneedto be readywhen WeekI begins.Construction andhorsesdon't mix. Again,safetyis key.
We hopeour reportwill saveyou the time and effort it takesto gather
the opinionsofriders andownersand assistin your effortsto improve
The WinterEquestrianFestival.

Here is a list of

JumpingandTampaCircuitManagement:
that this year's show was a greatsuccess,but
where improvementscould be made
thinss that we feel were successful:

. The lnvitati
is an excellenteventand we really appreciatethe
iallv sincethe seriesonlv hastwo weeksof our
free entry fee
supportprior to
. The facility is great shapeand very clean
. The Schedule
good for the numbersofhorses that competed.
. Stabling and
permanentfacilities on the fairgroundsare very
nice to have.
. The VIP pavil
and the table areathat was built betweenthe pawere very nice and reasonablypriced.The Hall
vilion and the
lia was a reallv nice touch.
Of Fameme
Here are a few

that we would like to seeimoroved:

. The footing in the covered arenawas too hard. It was improved
on but it shouldbe handledbeforethe first week
as the weeks
begins.
. The footing i the warm up for the Invitationalalsoshouldhave
been
, Maybe the parking lot that the riders parked in
for future years.
would be
. The Grand Pr the last week, which is the final Qualifier for the
Invitational,is
as a 1.40mclass.Ifthere is no real reasonfor
this, it should leastbe a 1.50mclass.
. The invitati I shouldonly allow 30 insteadof35
. Attendance the part of our colleagueswas very disappointing.
We feel that
keeping the
hopewe can

ng TampaCircuitas anothervenuein Floridaand
itationalalive and well is importantto our sport.We
tosetherwith vou to raisethe level ofattendance

We hopeour
rvill saveyou the time and effort it takes to
gatherthe
ions ofriders and owners and assistin vour efforts to
improve the
Series.
You may
noticed areasthat could be imoroved that we missed
or you may
to make specific changesin the future. lfthat is
the case,we' like to know your ideasor plans. Workingtogetherrve
quality of horseshows!We believethat communican improve
cation is key nd that togetherwe can makethe 20 10TampaSeries
evenmore
sful. Pleasefeel free to contactany or all ofthe
NARG
with your questionsor furtherinput.

Thankyou
You may havenoticedareasthat couldbe irnprovedthat we missed
or you may intendto makespecificchangesin the future. lf that is
the case,we'd like to knorvyour ideasor plans. Workingtogetherwe
can improvethe qualitvof horseshowslWe believethat communication is key andthattogetherwe canmakethe 2010 WinterEquestrian
Pleasefeei freeto contactany or all of
Festivalevenmoresuccessful.
the NARG boardmemberswith your questionsor furtherinput.We
would like to coordinatea conference
call to discusstheseissuesat vour
convenience.
Thank you for your time and consideration
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For more in
http://narg

your time andconsideralion
ion aboutthe NARG or to join group,pleasevisit

